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Back up the president till the kaiser backs down.
If the government don't seize the summer's crops thethieving speculators will. Time to act, gentlemen!
Forget it, sonny. When you get to the trenches youwon't have any time left for making love to the prettyFrench lassies.

Don't grieve because you let a good thing slip by when
you failed to buy liberty bucds. Another opportunitywill be along soon.

Fellow who owes us four years subscription stopped us
on the street and inquired if we had bought a LibertyBond. We told him!

When the boys get back from France the fellow who
was taken by the slack of the pants and literally kickedinto the trenches will be the biggest 1 ero of them all-byhis own words!

"SENATORIAL DIGNITY."

Washington dispatches advise us that a certain UnitedStates senator offered a bribe of $5,000 if his son wereexempted from the draft. The party to whom the offer
was made promptly communicated the fact to the Attor-
ney General of the United States.
We are watching for the next act in the drama of"senatorial dignity."Will it come?

THE FOURTH OF JULY.
As a national holiday July 4th, or Independence Day isprobably more generally observed by all the people thanand day set apart as a holiday; and as it dates the periodof American Independence and the establishing of prin-ciples on which has been founded the grandest apd great-est republic the world has ever known, the patriotism of

every loyal heart moves on him to commemorate the dayby ,observing it in some way, either collectively or in-dividually.
There are clouds overhead and convulsions threateningunder our feet, and while we reverently return thanksto Almighty God for the past we should carefully surveyand consider the dangers that exist on the ground wemust march over in the future.

WHO WILL IT BE? WHAT WILL YOU DO?
With the actual draft upon us, there is much specula-tion as to who will be the first to go from our own com-

munity. But whoever it may be, we who remain should
see that they are not forgotten by the "folks back home."
We should ascertain the camps to which each one is as-
signed, and then through a home committee see that
each is generously supplied with magazines, home papers,comfort bags, cheery letters, and anything that will make
life more' cheerful to them. No single individual goingforth from this community to fight for his country should
be overlooked, and all should be shown equal courtesyand attention. When the good people of this community
organize such a committee the editor will be the first t'o
contribute by furnishing a copy of this paper each week to
each soldier who goes from our midst. What will you do?

ADVERTISING WILL 1)0 IT.

The billions of dollars that our government and foreign
nations are borrowing from our p~eop~le will be spent right
in this country for food stuffs and wvar suppllies of all
kinds. The hulk of this money wvill find its way into the
hands of the millions of wage Qarners, a-nd they in turn
will spend most of it for the necessities of life. This
commnity will get its share of those billions.

Thle shrewd hcme merchant knows this, and is already~
mapping out an extensive advertising cam paign to offset
the tremendous efforts of mail order houses and large
city merchants. He will get his, for advertising will
bring it to him.
The local merchant who forgets to advertise, who ex-

pects to increase h is business without a proportionateincrease in legitimate publicity exp~ense, may dliscover to
his cost that he is dlecreasing it instead.
The public takes every man's number.
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Bank No. 341
STATEMENT

of the condition of the

BANK Of PINEWOOD
located at Pinewood, S. C., at the

close of business, June 20, 1917.
RESOURCES.

Loans and Discounts - $75,246.84
Overdrafts ------ 497.60
Furniture and Fixtures - - 1,000.00
Banking House - - 1,443.20
Due from Bank and Bank-

ers - - - - 5,411.59
Currency- -----.-..-- 1,663.00
Gold - -10.00
Silver and Other ]Minor

Coin . 428.50
Checks and ash Itens 71.52

Total .$85,772.25
LIAB ITIES.

Capital Stock Pai n - $10,000.00
Surplus Fund - 1,100.00
Undivided Profitsj less Cur-rent Expenses;and Tax s

Paid ' 3,015.98
Individual De-

posits Subjeel
to Check - 15,857.06

Savings Depos-
its ---..-.--16,299.21

32,156.27
Notes and Bills Redis-

counted - .- .- 2,500.00
Bills Payable, including

Certificates fo- qy
Borowed --- ...-..-37,000.00

Total .-- - _$85,772.25
State of South Carolina, County of

Clarendon, ss.
Before me came R. A. Ridgill, Cash-

ier of the above named bank, who, be-
ing duly sworn, says that the above
and foregoing statement is a true
condition of said bank, as shown by
the books of said bank.

R. A. RIDGILL,
Cashier.

Sworn to andl subscribedl before me
this 3rd day of .June, 1917.

E. M. BRADHAM,
Magistrate.

Correct Attest:
L. A. Graham,
N. L. Broughton,

D)i rec.to rs.

inv'ited( to) partake of the spreadl pre-
pared by the ladies ot Tlurbeville.

M\!iss itichardson then told about br-
sect 11(sts anid diseases of the tomato.
To get the blest results in cultivating
omat oes, s prayinrg with Bordeaux
mixture should be begun wvhile the
phmtns are young. Spray once about
five days before Itransplanting and,
t hen aga in five (lays after tra nsplant -

iganra I ent (eery ten db ys until
he fruit is grown. The dIirection is

givenf below for* making Bordeaux
mixture:
Copper Sutlphatte (blue stone) 1 poundI
Quick imle 1 pound1(
Water 12 gallons
-During the day' there was a demion-

st rat ion of all kinds of canning in
tin and glass and the dlifferent pro-
cesses carefully explained(.

TI'here we re severza1 visit ors present
and( two, members were~added to the
Club Rtoll.

Octavia Miois, Sec'y.

NOTrICEB.
P'ursuant to authority vested in the

undersinh .d by ion. W. flanks Dove,
Secretary St- te, constituting them
a Board of ')oration, the b~ooks of
subscription the caplital stock of
The Truck & ttachment Company,
a proposed c rp ation, will be open
at the offic( of he Black Cypress
Company, a Gable S. C., on Thurs-
(lay, July. 5, 1917, a .12 o'clock noon.

,Board of Corporation,
July 2, 1,01?.
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PAXYI[E NEWS NOTES

Mr. W. S. Wertz, representing
Chicora College, was calling on his
many friends here one day last week.
Mr. Wertz .is very pleasantly remem--
bered as a former principal of the
graded school.

Rev. J. D. Bowen left in company
with Rev. Tripett, of the Graham
Baptist Church Monday morning, for
the annual South Carolina State Bap-
tist Assembly which is in session at
Greenville during this week.

Mrs. R. S. Smith, and children, of
Dalzell, spent a few days of last
week here on a visit to her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Geddings.
Mr. J. L. Pritchard is spending a

few (lays of this week with friends
here before leaving for Elloree where
he has accepted a position in the gen-
eral merchandise store of Mr. Wil-
liam Stack. He recently resigned as
head clerk in the grocery department
of Mrs. C. W. Bates, at Pinewood.

Miss Pearle Broadway is the guest
this week of Miss Sadie Mims, at
Sumter.
Mr. C. H. Broadway purchased a

Ford touring car last week.
Mrs. Ferris Cannon, of Chesterfield,

visited her sister, Mrs. H. Cain this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. William Moore are
back from their bridal trip. They will
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THIS'
endon County and 1Nanning, that we y ust com--up-to-date

ountain .

ness; Second, Service; Third, An earnest endeavor
inspect our Fountain, which is sanitary throughout.stream automatic glass washer. .Fresh water for
we will have nothing else to say.with the White Fountain and White Fixtures.
siness,

Tharmacy.
MANNING, S. C.

For the Housekeeper!
The best line Ranges, Oil and Gasoline Cook

Stoves ever shown in Manning.

For the Farmer
The best Corn and Cotton Planters, Guano

Distributors, Harrows and all Farm Tools. One
or two of those splendid two-horse Disc Har-
rows left at less than cost. -Come and see.

Plowden Hardware Co
)e at the home of Mrs. A. J. Jones subject will be "Christian Citizen-
or the summer months. ship." Please all members be presentThe Woman's Christian Temperance and any visitor will receive a cordial
Jnion will meet Tuesday afternoon, wvelcomie.
uly 10th, at 4:30 o'clock, at the

Mrs. J. H. Broadiay,come of Mjis. Mary Broadway. The President.

That Stay On
Spend Your

Good Cash at
McCOLLUM

BROS. STORE
who wears Utz & Dunn
r has the constant fear
nay drop off unless she
. These pumps are made
cnanner that they cling

e heel in every walkingnid another pleasing fea-
hem is that they do not~ides. By wearing these
rid yourself of the ' two
n pump annoyances.
try on your size in these
mps to day.

, $4.50$5.00and$6.00.

~ollum pros.,
- - Sumter, .RC.


